
Scott Messer’s Testimony

My mother told me 25 years ago when I
got my first prison sentence “son the Lord has
great things in store for you, you are going to
be a preacher”.  At that time I couldn’t help
think, “yea right”.  I am about to go to prison
for possession of a concealed firearm, illegal
exhibition of a concealed firearm and accessory
after the fact to burglary of a conveyance.  I am
a drunk, a drug addict, I have a violent temper,
and I like the party life.  Those are not
generally the qualities one finds in a preacher.
Not to mention the fact that I knew absolutely
nothing about the Bible and because I knew
absolutely nothing about the Bible, I did not
know that some of God’s mightiest warriors
had also been in prison.  For example: Joseph
(Genesis 39:20), Peter and John (Acts 4:3) and
Paul (Acts 21:33). Just to mention a few.  I
also did not know that David was an adulter
and a murderer (2 Samuel 11:4 and 11:14-17)
or that Paul was a persecutor of Christians and
was present at the murder of Stephen (Acts
7:58).

When I went to prison I read the Bible a
little, but nothing serious.  I mostly kept doing
what I had always done; drink, do drugs, and
whatever else came to mind.  But always at the
back of my mind was the words “son you are
going to be a preacher.  So, I ran!  I ran long,
hard and fast.  Not me God.  I can’t be a
preacher.  Who is going to want to hear
anything I say about God?  They will listen to
me tell them about fighting and getting into
trouble or how to shoot cocaine maybe but not
about God.  So, like Jonah when God told him
to go to Nineveh (Jonah 1:2) I ran!  But unlike
Jonah who stayed in the belly of the fish for 3
days (Jonah 1:17), I stayed in the fishes belly

for 21 years.  I continue to run, to drink, to use
drugs, to go to prison twice more and by my
release on May 5, 2015 I will have spent 23
years of my life in prison with about 20 of that
running from God.  Jonah couldn’t continue to
run.  I couldn’t and neither can you.

January 2010 I stopped running and
finally surrendered my life to Jesus Christ.  Am
I a preacher yet?  No, but I am willing, if that is
what He calls me to do.  Have I lived sin free
and happily ever after?  I wish I could say yes,
but I haven’t.  Like Paul (Romans 7:14-25),
P e t e r (Mathew 26:69-75) an d D av i d (2
Samuel 11:4) and 11:14-17), I have had my
own struggles.  But also like Paul I count not
myself to have apprehended but this one thing I
do, forgetting those things which are behind
and reaching forth unto those things which are
before.  I press toward the mark of the prize of
the higher calling of God in Christ Jesus
(Philippians 3:13).  We can’t do it on our own,
we will fail every time.  But thank God we
don’t have to.  “I can do all things through
Christ Jesus who strengthens me” (Philippians
4:13) through all my struggles He has been
right there beside me.  “I will never leave thee
nor forsake thee (Hebrew 13:5).  There is a
friend that sticketh closer than a brother
(Proverbs 18:24) All we have to do is invite
Christ Jesus into our heart and life as our
personal Lord and Savior (Acts 4:12, John
14:6, Romans 10:8-9, Revelation 3:20) and
we can live and reign with Him for all eternity.
(John 3:16 and 11:25-26) stop running!  God
loves you and wants to give you good things
(Jeremiah 29:11 NIV) says “I know the plans
I have for you, says the Lord.  They are plans
for good and not for evil to give you hope and a
future”.  Will I someday be a preacher as my
mother said?  I believe so.  I do know that God
had placed a calling on my life and I am no
longer running.  How about you?  Are you

running from God?  If you are, stop, God loves
you so much that He died for you (John
15:13).  Invite Him into your heart and life as
your personal Lord and Savior today.
Tomorrow may be too late.  “Where as you do
not know what will happen tomorrow, for what
is your life?  It is even a vapor that appears for
a little time and then vanishes away”.  (James
4:14) “Behold, now is the time, behold now is
the day of salvation”.  (2 Corinthians 6:2).

It is my heartfelt prayer that this short
testimony will somehow prick someone’s heart
so that they realize their need for Christ Jesus
as their personal Lord and Savior, so they can
spend eternity in His glorious presence; it far
out weights the alternative. 

I hope this testimony has been a blessing
to you.  If you would like to read how others have
experienced the life transforming power of God
please write to me at the address below.  We now
have over 100 testimonies of those whose lives
have been transformed by God’s amazing Grace.
We also have over 100 Con-tracts.  Please send
us your testimony as well.  
   
Bro. Otto Ball
C/o Crossroads Ministry
P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

Bethel Prison Ministry
PO Box 1286

Hixon, TN  37343
The courses are divided into 7 lessons,
Lesson 1.  A country called Heaven;
Lesson 2.  What is God like?;
Lesson 3.  The way of Victory;
Lesson 4.  The Word of God;
Lesson 5.  When Jesus comes;
Lesson 6,   Salvation and Rewards;
Lesson 7. 4 (four) things God wants you to
know.
(Certificate available after each set of lessons. The
second set of courses contain 10 lessons on the Life of
Christ, and Certificate available upon completion.)



The Mailbox Ministry
of Christ For Me, Inc.

Provides Free Bible Courses; With a variety of
courses, there is one that is just right for you.
Courses range from the very basic in Bible
instruction to college level.  Encompassing every
level of spiritual maturity, our goal is to provide
you strong biblical training.  There are no time
limits on when you must finish a course.  We do
encourage you, however, to be consistent with your
study and to work at a pace that keeps your mind
active in the things which you are learning.

The Ma i lb o x M in i s t ry i s a t r ad i t i o n a l
correspondence course.  A set of lessons are sent
through the mail.  After you complete the set of
lessons sent to you, just return them to Christ For
Me.  Our teachers will correct the test, then forward
the next set of lessons to you for completion.  After
satisfactorily completing all the lessons in a course,
a Certificate of Completion will be awarded.  Christ
For Me does not issue degrees or diplomas.  Our
studies are specifically to help you develop in your
personal walk with the Lord.  After completion of a
study, you will automatically be enrolled in
another course.  You may only enroll in one course
at a time.  The courses are offered free of charge.
Write today for list of courses offered

Christ For Me, Inc.
P.O. Box 1694

Tahlequah, OK 74465-1694

 WHITE ROSE

By: Amanda Dun

Angels want me white as a rose
Made as white as mother of pearl

I should be an angel, white as snow
Cherished above all, perfect in love

In the light of the stars above
I have loved so ineffectively

In the light of the living garden
I embrace the miracle of God’s love

He wants to cherish me as a white  rose
Pure as an angel, blessed by His love
Then, my good angels, white as snow

I ask to be made white as a rose.

St Dismas Guild
P.O. Box 2129

Escondido, Ca. 92033

Offers free books :

Overcoming Sexual Abuse,
When I was in Prison you visited me,

The only way to peace.
Create a new heart in me, O Lord

These books free to inmates & a Monthly
Newsletter:

.  Amanda Dunn says they really helped her
out a lot and she wants to let others know so they
too can benefit from reading them.Write today to St.
Dismas Guild and be Blessed as well.

RUNNING FROM
GOD!
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Wakulla Correctional Institution
110 Jelaleuca Drive

Crawfordville,  FL  32327
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